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1233stenosis, and therefore postulated as an explana-
tion of the increased prevalence of ischemia by inva-
sive FFR.
However, impaired vasodilation response to phar-
macological stress with adenosine during invasive
FFR measurement results in a higher measured
FFR value because a lower maximal ﬂow rate is ach-
ieved, resulting in a lower pressure gradient across the
lesion generated at the submaximal ﬂow achieved.
This is the opposite of the ﬁndings reported by Park
et al. (2) in which they demonstrated a greater preva-
lence of ischemia as indicated by a lower measured FFR
in the subset of patients with high-risk plaque char-
acteristics by CTA.
In addition to stenosis severity, FFR is affected in
opposite directions by MVD and diffuse CAD (DD)
resulting in discordance for ischemia by coronary ﬂow
reserve (CFR) in w40% of lesions (3). Concomitant
MVD and DD both decrease CFR, but DD decreases FFR,
whereas MVD increases FFR. This alters the ischemia
threshold of FFR using CFR <2.0 as the reference
standard, from w0.65 in a theoretical model without
DD/MVD (3) to w0.75 to 0.8 in CAD patients (4).
Thus, if a ﬁxed FFR ischemia threshold value of
0.8 is used as in the paper by Park et al. (2),
concomitant DD will decrease and MVD increase the
measured FFR value and result in discordance in
opposite directions.
On the basis of this analysis, I suggest that the
factor most likely responsible for the increased
prevalence of ischemia by invasive FFR associated
with the high-risk lesion characteristics by CTA is
coexistent DD, which adds to the hydraulic re-
sistance due to the focal stenosis and further de-
creases the measured FFR. This would increase the
prevalence of ischemia by invasive FFR with the
ischemia threshold ﬁxed at 0.8. The effect of pro-
gressive increase in diffuse disease superimposed on
a focal stenosis has been well characterized by
Johnson et al. (3) in a theoretical model of the coro-
nary circulation, which demonstrates the additive
effect of diffuse disease to focal stenosis in lowering
the measured FFR.
An alternative possibility is that high-risk plaque
characteristics resulted in a systematic measure-
ment error that underestimated the % diameter
stenosis.
Both DD and MVD are ubiquitous, but of varying
degrees in CAD patients with focal lesions, and
affect measured FFR in opposite directions. Of
course, neither of these 2 factors were measured in
the study of Park et al. (2) to deﬁnitively explain
the ﬁnding.Nagendra Ramanna, MD*
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1996;334:1703–9.REPLY: Presence of Ischemia by FFR
Without Signiﬁcant Anatomic Stenosis Is
Likely due to Concomitant Diffuse Disease
and Not due to Impaired Vasodilation From
Pharmacological StressWe thank Dr. Ramanna for his interest in our paper (1)
that details the relationship of atherosclerotic plaque
characteristics (APCs) and coronary ischemia by frac-
tional ﬂow reserve (FFR). We identiﬁed a strong
and positive relationship with % aggregate plaque
volume, positive arterial remodeling and low
attenuation plaque (a surrogate marker for lipid-laden
plaque) with coronary ischemia by FFR. Dr. Ramanna
commented on the potential mechanisms associated
with these ﬁndings—impaired vasodilation, diffuse
atherosclerosis, and microcirculatory dysfunction—as
we discussed in detail in our paper. His hypothesis is
that the increased ischemia associated with APCs
is due to coexistent diffuse atherosclerosis, which is
certainly a potential explanation. Dr. Ramanna also
believes that it is unlikely that impaired vasodilation
in diseased vessels is the cause of the observed cor-
onary ischemia, as he suggests that impaired vasodi-
lation will reduce overall hyperemic ﬂow and thus
increase FFR values. However, any particular coro-
nary lesion with APCs may cause local rather than
global impairment in adenosine-mediated vasodila-
tion, which will serve to increase ﬂow proximal to the
stenosis and relatively decrease ﬂow distal to the
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1234stenosis, thus reducing the FFR. In this regard, APCs
by computed tomography may be anatomic surro-
gates of local physiological effects of plaque that
impair vasodilation or cause vasoconstriction.
Dr. Ramanna raises very important points
regarding the intrinsic relationship of FFR to vasodi-
lation, ﬂow, diffuse disease, and microvascular dis-
ease; and emphasizes the complexity of these
relationships to identify coronary ischemia. Future
metrics that can account for luminal narrowing and
its effect on physiologically realistic ranges of coro-
nary ﬂow, while accounting for the totality of
atherosclerosis burden and patient-speciﬁc microcir-
culatory function, will help elucidate the relative
contributions of each of these variables.James K. Min, MD*
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